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Bolivian Work Needs Shot In the Arm, Priest Says
of t h e La Paz mission story to
any parish groups or organizations who wish to hear him.
Father O'Brien's phone is' 3431361. Mr. Jagodzinksi can be
contacted at 290 Berkshire Dr.,
Father Peter Deekman and He also will be available with Rochester, 14626, or by phone
Just returned from Latin "I want to awaken the people the newest associates, Fathers a lecture-and-slides presentation at 225-1513.
America, after two years in the of the Diocese to the hard ne- Paul Freemesser who went
down ira March and Father Edward G^olden who arrived in
June, according to the returned
mission e r , are caring for a parish of "something between
35,000 and 60,000 people, no one
knows for sure."

Zealous hopes for the welfare of the needy Bolivian parish administered by priests of
the Rochester Diocese makes
mild-mannered Father Thomas
O'Brien sound like a crusader.
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slum parish of St. Joseph the
Worker in La Paz, the capital of Bolivia, Father O'Brien
is eager to tell the whole diocese of the prospects and problems of its outpost mission.

cessity of maintaining this investment of four Rochester
priests
in Bolivia," Father
O'Brien said. "The work needs
a diocesan shot-in-the-arm."

in a brick factory the Rochester
priests have started.
Any interested people will be
welcome at the 8 p.m. Sunday
gathering, Father O'Brien said.
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The Latin American misslone r s frorii the Diocese total 28:
17 Siste-xs of St. Joseph i n Brazil, 7 SLsters of Mercy in Chile
and four diocesan priests in
Bolivia.
Visitimig his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert "CBrien, of Cole
brook Drive i n St. Thomas the
Apostle parish, Father O'Brien
is on iratdefinite leave and niay
take sociology courses i n cooperatives before returning to
Bolivia.
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He \will speak this Sunday
evening at St. Lawrence parish
hall to a gathering of couples
and_ families from several Rochester parishes who have been
helping the mission. Daniel
Carman, Norbert Jagodzinski,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hernandez and
Mrs. Rosemary Blanda are the
leaders of a several-sided support program. Their best known
project has been selling stock

National Aw^ard W inner
The Church of the Holy Spirit in Perafield won a merit award in national
competition sponsored by the Liturgical Conference, it was announce*! by
Father Rofcert Hovda in Washington, D.C. Father Joseph Lynch is pastor
of Holy Spirit Church and architects of the church and parish building are
Levatich and IVliller of Ithaca

Courier - Journal Readers
Respond to Biafra Appeal
The Catholic Relief Services
of the U.S. Bishops' Conference
congratulated the Courier-Journal this week on its coverage of
the Nigeria-Biafra conflict, and
reported that a considerable
number of donatians have been

D. S. B\XER

Organist to Leave
St. Jerome's

sent from our readers to aid More than three (hwarters of
the tonnage of supplies for Bi
the suffering, irt response.
afra has been purchased by
"None of the aid that CRS CRS through funds given by
is forwarding t o the innocent individuals and foundations spesuffering would, be possible cifically to aid the starving in
without the outstanding cooper- Biafra.
ation from Catholic newspapers
such as the Co»urier-JournaJ,'' The Catholic Relief Services
wrote Rocco Sacrci, director of is conducting its emergency proinformation for CRS.
gram in cooperation with the
(Protestant) Church World SerCatholic Relief Services began vice, the International Commitits program in Nigeria in 1959, tee of the Red Cross, Caritas
and since the oiatbrcak of war Internationalis, the World Counthere has -served the victims of cil of Churches and UNICEF.
the conflict without partisan
distinction. Since- May of 1967, To maintain a program of this
CRS has
provided Western scope and pace under the abNigeria with relief supplies normal conditions whLch require
valued about $1,290,402. This that all of the aid for the
relief- hat-been mainly in f0od Biafran people enter foy alrj and
and clothing supplies.
even then under precarious circumstances, requires substantial
To Biafra In the same time financial resources, according to
period, CRS has provided medi- CRS.
cines, food and clothing valued
at approximately $1,173,000. Financial donations may be
Since July 26 of (his year CRS sent directly t o Catholic Relief
has provided nearly 900 tons Services, Empire State Building,
of high-protein foods, clothing, New York City, wit* specific
vitamins and medicine valued notice that the gifts t*c used for
approximately at. $535,000,
Blafra's people

Donald S. Baber. organist and
choirmaster for five years at St.
Jerome's, East Rochester, has
left for a similar position at the
Church of the Assumption in
Detroit. The 155-yenr-old parishhas 4,000 families and is the
residence of Auxiliary Bishop
Joseph Breitenback. Mr. Baber
was educated at Jacksonville
University, the Peabody Conservatory in Baltimore and the
Eastman School of Music.

Auxiliaries Plan
Anniversary Events
Seventieth anniversary celebrations are announced by two
units in the Ladies' Auxiliary,
Knights of St. John.
Auxiliary 45 at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help will hold a dinner at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
21, in the parish hall. Mass will
be celebrated for the group at
9:45 the next morning.
At Holy Family, Auxiliary 48
has scheduled a dinner for Sept.
29. Reservations must be made
by Sept. 20 with any of the
officers.

Christmas Offering;
The Rochester R e p e r t o r y
Company has a short Christmas
drama, "The Sorrowful Star,"
which it offers to play "anywhere and under any conditions,
with or without a stage.
Area organizations may schedule the play through Mrs. Arthur Fanale, 1701 Winton Road,
North.
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Aid for mousing
Albany — (NC>— Bishop Edward J. Maginn, apostolic administrator of the Albany diocese, presided at a meeting a t
the chancery office here a t
which checks totaling $32,500
were distributed to four agencies
working towards improved housing for the impoverished. The
money was raised by the Dioc
egan Development Prdgram.
M f M i r W ! PROGRAM
•VOUS f ORMATION

CApUChm fRIAR
BRothes OR pRiest
Let us tell you haw
you c » m e r v e . Write
for fre« literature at
no obligation.

*

ft. Aidan, O.F.M.,Cap.
SACRED HEART FRIARY
MOShemunl PI. • Yinkirt, N.Y. 10703

Name
«H >'
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PriestD

Age

y

Mrs.
McGee
Wednesday
is Prince
,f Spaghetti
:jDay...
Give it a
fair shake.

School Safety Drive
Gets To/any Assist
With the opening of school,
Vincent Tofany, state commissioner of motor vehicles, has
warned motorists to use an
extra bit of caution.
Tofany issued the call to action in backing the Automobile
club's School Open Safety Campaign. The club is distributing
posters with the legend "School
Open—Drive Carefully" to the
Police Safety Department of
Rochester and to the sheriffs
of Monroe, Livingston, Ontario,
Wayne and Yates counties for
placement at intersections and
school" crossings during Sep
tember.
Motorists will receive an additional reminder from the hundreds of "School Open—Drive
Carefully" bumper stickers also
distributed by the Automobile
Club.
Walter F. Lavin, vice presi-

1978
Whiskey.
The whiskey of the future
will b e light. Yet flavorful.
Mixable. But the taste
won'tget drowned b y the mixer.
—
That "s a lot to as k for,
but it's just what you get when y o u ask "for Carstairs
Tomorrow's whiskey.
Ten years ahead of the field.
Yours to enjoy today.
And tomorrow.
And tomorrow.
And tomorrow.

dent and general manager of
The club, stressed the need for
increased emphasis on careful
driving in the early days of
school since children have just
returned from vacation and are
apt to be less careful. He urges
motorists to be particularly
alert for children darting from
behind parked cars.
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Carstairs
istenyears
ahead of its time*

CRISP AS THE
FIR.ST F.ALL DAY—
our new dark cottons for ladiesin • waiting. Wear them now
through Indian Summer. Sizes 6
to 46. Bu-dget and charge accounts",
Slop in and register anytime for free drawing for $20. in
merchandise. No purchase necessary. Drawing last day
of eai h month.

AT FRENCHMAN and SWEET

Be Sure
to Visit
our model
KITCHEN
DISPLAYS

I

WE BUILD
TO YOUR
PLANS

e

KITCHENS by HAMILTON
NEW PARIS PROVINVJAL STYLDNG
IN HANDSOME CAR'VED W O O D
Big 7' of Wall Cabinets. Big 7' of Base Cabinet, including
double bo-wl porcelain sink, faucet with spray, 2 sink strainers
and full 7" of Post Formed Formica Counter Top.
ALL FOR
ONLY

$289 .00

DUUINS SEPT. F R E E - A BUILT-IN STAINLESS STEEL
STEf-ON WASTE CONTAINED

FRENCHMAN & SWEET
53 CANAL ST. at 420 W. MJMN — EASY TERMS
PRODUCT

WHERE TOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
OPEN MON., TUES..
«d THUKS. MITES TIL T

328-5100
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Community
Savings Bank
customers park
Va hour free at
City of Rochester
parking ramps
You can park free foftfie first half hour
at the city's parking ramps if you have
banking to do at any Community Sav\
ings Bank office downtown.... and it
only costs you a dime to park at the
city's parking ramps for the first hour
instead or the quarter you usually pay.'
You can park at Midtown, or
Clinton A v e n u e North feehmdrSibley'B,
or at the ramp at! Mortimer Street behind
Edwards,
and the first rialf hour is free.
W^V*?.****'
•
Any time yoii have a banking • transaction, the Community teller
stamps your parking ticket and gives
you a token worth fifte-en cents at the
ramp cashier window. You also have
your choice of free half-fiour parking at
many private lots downtown,
Community downtown- a tMainand Clinton, Midtown Arcade and Times Square.
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VICT0B FISCHEl I C O . INC . N f C CAHSTAHS BIENDED WHISKEY, 80 MIOOf, 7!% GRAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS

Address
.1BrotherO

Sgt. Jerry Moynihan of the Police Bureau and Vincent Tofany, state motor vehicle commissioner,
launch safety drive.

800 MONROE .AVE, at Canterbury Rd.
Daily 10 to V3D--Tues.,'I'hurs. "til 9
Phone 271-1654
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